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In Genesis 32:24 we read, )acob was left alone, and a man wrestled with him til
daybreak. When the man saw that he could not overpower him, he touched the socket
of Jacob's hip so that his hip was wrenched as he wresfled with the man. Then the man
said, 'Let me go, for lt ls daybreak.' But Jacob replied,'I wlll not let you go unless you
bless me.'o

It was a tling time for Jacob. He had escaped years eadier with only the shirt on his
back when his brother Esau wanted to kill him. Trusting in the Lord he went to his
uncle's house in Haran. There the Lord blessed him with a fami[ and many earthly
riches. But now he was coming home again. Now he would have to Fdce his brother
.Esau. Would his brother still be out to kill him? Jacob didnt know what the future held
for him, but he continued b trust in the Lord. He said, "I will not let you go unless you
bls me.' And Jacob was blessed. His brother Esau received him in peace. He came
back to his homeland and received many spiritual and earthly blessings fmm the Lord.

Right now in our Wsconsin Errangelical Lutheran Synod we dont know just what the
Lord has in mind for us as a Synod or what he has in mind for us in home mission work.
We do know that the Lord has blessed us with many earthly and spiritual blessings as he
dld Jacob. But we are also fadng an unknown future. We dont know if the Lord will
provide the financial blessings we need to continue with our mission work at the present
levels, think nothing of mission o<pansion. Our prayer as we hold on to the Lord is the
same as Jacob,'I will not let you go unless you bless me."

The Synodical Council of the Synod, in reviewing the work program of all of the Synodt
divisions, is asking that budget cuts be made especially in the area of adminisfration. It
was suggested that one of the two adminisfiato/s posiUons of the Board for Home
Misslons (BHM) in Mllwaukee be eliminated. Our South Central District Mission Board
went on record supporting this proposal. In a telephone conference on Wednesday,
April 06, 2005, our proposal was not accepted. The BHM went on record (20-3) asking
the Synodical Council to maintain the current BHM administrative structure. The reason
given was that the BHM has more work than before because ofthe 2003 Synod
Convention resolution to focus on Nortr American Outreach during the next two biennia.
The Synodical Council will consider that appeal later this month.

Your dlsfrict mission board continues to hold on to the Lord for his blessings in our
district. We are currently monitoring the following fields:

Mctorv of the Lamb. lGty. To<as - The congregation has received the blessing of being
accepted as a establishing phase (mission status) congregation. They continue to grow
numerically (now,16 communi@nts, 65 souls, aveftrye Sunday afrendance 62). Their



land debt has been forgiven by the anonymous donor who provided the money for the
land several years ago. They have chosen a building committee and will soon request
permission to build on their property, just across the road from their storefront church.

Abiding Savior, Killeen. Texas - Because of the military deployments to lraq and other
places in the Middle East membership and attendance are down but the congregation is
optimistic about the ftrture. They have completed buildlng a parsonage on their church
property and wlll also soon begin maklng plans for a church bulldlng.

Living Hope. San Antonio. Texas - The congregation is trying various different outreach
ideas to the northwest portion of San Antonio. They are having difficulty finding land in
a Msible cenbal locaton for their fuhrre outreach.

l(ng of Kinos. Little Rock Arkansas - Pastor Rob Weiss has now been in Uttle Rock for
almost a year. While the congregation lost some members they are optimistic about the
future and are looking for innovaUve wap to reach out to the community near the
churdt. They arc working to make their church property more vlsible and attractive to
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While there is litHe or no money for'baditional'new missions, there is more than one
way to hold on to the Lord and his promises. Congregations are being encouraged to
look around for growing areas where a daughter ongregation might be organized or a
preaching staUon established. Holy Word, Austin, and Divine Peace, Garland, are doing
just that. We recenUy found about a major development in the Houston area similar to
the Woodlands, to be called The Bridgelands. We ask our Houston area congregations
to keep their eyes on that development to fy to get in on the ground floor. Your
Mission Board will provide assistance as needed for these projects and others you bring
to our attention.

What else can you do to spread the Gospel? Is there a nursing home near your church?
Could you go there and conduct a weekly Bible study and help the people on the final
mile to heaven so that they are holding on to the Lord?

Is there a jail or jwenile facility where you could go and share the gospel? Could you
put up a tact rack in a public building (with permission) and provide Christian facb to
help people see their spiritual needs, tracG that will invite them to programs at your
church that meet those needs? I am sure there are other things as well - bralnstorm
about them and holding on to the Lord be a missionary in your own litfle circle of life!
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